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Personal notices of visitors
(tiio city, or of. uoos nay
lie -- who- vlsll In othor

cities, tosothor with notices
of social affairs, aro gladly
"TccolVCd In tho Boclal

'Tfjcpliono 133.
N6llc6s(or club meetings will
bo published Wl oocrotarlcs

,nsrA MU', reijuestod to fur-

nish samo.
"

THE MAN OK CHOICE

Afmcs wJinU. a. millionaire-,- .

WltlctfncliejAnd a cnrt
"Who'll take her all around with him

And travol near nnd far.

Mnbol wants a manly man,
.Fioa'd'shouldcrcd, strong and tall,

Wlillo Nclll6wanls ft stylish dude,
Wlio'll'tomo nl beck and call.

Sarah wants a publisher,
And lots and lots of spaco,

And Carrie wants u handsome man,.
WltlriiMllpy, BtulllliK' face.

Mnrtlia'a' cliolco a preacher Is,,
Willi ;lialru glossy Jot,

And Nancy says sho'U havo to tako
WJibmovcr sho can get.

Marjafmn bo very high,
Sho'U never bo content

Wltliniiy'iniin upon this oarth,
"Except, the president.

I'm not siiro I want to wed,
Huf. Ifjl dp,-- 1 pray

I'll got a man,whq's WJSi: onouglt
To-l- oj mo'iiavo MY WAY. .

, -

TrjpV fldlcufo'us It Is thnt men
I juid women should spend their

lives in poslhg, trying1 to np-pe- nr

to ilie world something they aro
not Thby sometimes Bitcccod In ov-

en foollugthomsc'lvcB, but thoy can-n- o

fqoj ho world for any length of
tlmb. It, Is a, inlisin, ''you can fool
some of tljo' people somo of tho tlmo
lAjt you cannot fool nil of tho pooplo
a'll pjf.'iho tlmo." r

1nn p'mhll 'community 'thin In es-

pecially 'truo,''buL It Is also truo lit
tho big" cftlotr. "Wo may sllvor plato
ouroolvcs and look llko sterling all-y- or

Jor a whllo, but Wo will rub off
In spots, nnd at tho wrong tlmo. In
oxcltpniont,.' In overdoing our role,
li trying too hnrd to cronto sotno

tho Imitation will bo sure
ti, como tout when wo lonut expect It,
and wo will stand for thnt wo aro,
posors:' 'And yet thoro aro pooplo
who nro bravo ctrough to sllvor pinto
themselves,' thinking thnt by posing
thoy can" chrry It through.

Would 'It not io awful' If, us at a
niasquorndo party, at a cortulu hour
wo woro ohllgtHl to ilrop our poso,
and stand-- revealed to tho world our
real hohes. If for limtniiro wo linvu
boon plajlng tho rolo of Lady Houu-tlfulc.wbl- lp

wo aro really Shylocks
If wo havo. been, nosing boforp tho

'world as open handed, generous,
charltjiblo

. wliilo at heart wo nro
menu and stingy totthq. last dogioo
to tlmse wjio dojiond on na, for bonov-olouc- g

and, gojioroslt, Pqrhaps wo
nrK.smlllHK, raVdlalr and Bwoot lo tho
worj, aud.smyly and fault-f.'lndl-ng

luy.whp..bjHvo.ueanr petty u,

iiru,, jioBlnboforo tho
world as all that Is uttrnctivo and
lovely. Somo sarp kIvJiik tho world
tho lmircssloii,.thut lUny -- aro

whllo tjioy owo tho butcher,
tho baker, tho milk man. (llrls aro
posing na holies: ub tho nouBimnors
to(J (ho other jlay-- a lIrl who paid
Bomoono to send candy,, nnd lot-to- rs

which woro supposed to como
from nn ardent ndmlror. .Men nro
trying to hi Wr ofijj? Another with
their miccesMu buslmjssfH) In tho
ninount 'of mon&y0th-rtriimMn-

Thoy hav9,.cj5jpjjpBjf.(c,fj;(fD8 and
liqirs. tfyjps joj jnujje tiUrs think

aturo UWWU'1ll!jCp. t w

wo really aVe,:n'jd'Kl)( Seldom
hut
ono

ctMi enmaygjio ibmsfi tq.lUo end.
How ynp.Vq lieurl .eaVd '"how
tho lmvjianBo,il" "What u pity tho
man huBvcomo to'sueh u' bnil oncl ." n
lms not chjuiRQiJ. U Is, only 'the

mnn 0ff.
his noso.

nu'd 'lfo br'slto slfajni revealed In t'holr
triHj vfjrtli: -

T.lffnJ'Vo-"Presse- d 'for 'if tlmo,
wo uioy oven be tempted la ipjlaw
spnpne.tv,o yiinJ; Is the rpnl sterl-I- n

we .iuy bp dlsappqlnted
nnd IsHhisldiipd wjipn wo ml (hoy
nro oulyjlfvor jilatd. B(ijflIaj Tall-inUB-

Bflt'( Phpuld'tepgh us to
I?? v'" w& Mi are. Toat least-try-ra-fi- nd a helpful mental

plcturo or tho deairo aeut out. ofwhat, wo would like to bo. njiory
condition in life cornea na a result of

, desire, and if wo hitch to It tho
i'owr w would not waste our

Contributions concerning
nodal happenings, Intended
for publication In tho society
dppartmcht of Tho Times,
intist bo submitted to the eul- -

tor nol Inter than C o'clock
p, m.t- Friday or each wcok.
(Inceptions will bo allowed
only In" rason whof o tho
dvont occurrod later than tho
tlmo mentioned.)'' O- -

iiot( b.ut makpjt forco that
Will netp ub io uu wiiui.wu ivuiii iu
U0. " -

ix..
;

IN'KOltMAIi liVKNlXO PAHTY
: :

Miss Allco Wattcrs, of North
Uend, delightfully ontortnlned n

number qt friends at her homo, Ins.t
Tuesday evening nt rook and mak-

ing candy. Tho affair waB most
onjoyablo In qycry respect. The
guests wore Misses Anna Truman,
Margnrot Wcldy, Dorolhy nnd Bou-la- li

Klblor nnd Messrs. Molvln Jn- -

robson, Lylo Chnppoll and Tom Wat
tcrs. t

.

POPCORN TAItTY
1 .

On Thurs'dny
;

evening ol this week
n mimbpr of tho young pooplo of
Uunkor II 111 gnthored at tho homo
of Mr. qud Mrp. Cd Duncan and
sfient Iho 'tlmo Jn, popping corn nnd
playing gnmes. Thoso prcsont wcroj
Algert, Lones, Vloln nnd Clifford
Johnson, Conovrn Archer, Henry Al-bc- o,

Haymond Dalglo,. A, M. Tlartol,
W. Ilartol nnd Kdltlu Howard and
Alda Duncan.

PliKAHANT INKOKMAIj
KVKNIN

LnBt Tuesday ovonlng Miss Mil-

dred Itlplby had asllnner guost at
hor apnrtmonls In thb Ilnguo, Miss
Allco Curtis. Later on addltloun!
guests, Will aobd'rum, W. A. Ackor-mn- n

and Tom Dennett arrived, nnd
tho party spent tho 'evening In plny-ln- g

"I doubt ft." At n Into hour
delicious, dainties were, nerved.

I juxioit hkwin(j oikci.i: l

A girls.' Rovylng club nt North Bond
known as tho Junior Sowing, Circle,
yvns ontortnlned last Wodnendny nf-

tornoon at tho homo of Mrs. M,

Kohop. . At tho closo of n very
plonsnut nftornoon the hostess nerv-

ed dollcloiiH refreshments to tho
following: MIbsob Ksthor Itoynolds,
Hsthor Borglnud, Kthel Nygron, HI-si- n

Hnuson, Myr(lo ThomaH, Mar-
garet Bniloy, Bessie llluch nnd
Clara Kohoo,

T

I D. ,M. ('. CI.L'll I

A pleasant session of tho D. M.
C. club of North Bond was hold
Wednesday afternoon at tho homo
Of Mrs, Arthur Morton, whou nltso
occurred tho election of offlcors with
the following results: PreH,, Mrs.
Morten; Vlro pros., Airs. Win.
Vnughn; Hop,, Mra. C. A. Perkins;
Trens., Mrs. Henry Kqrn; Hoportor,
Miri. Hoy Brnpiitrd, Bowing mid
chat occupied tho remaining hourt
until the nerving of n dajnty luni'li
con iy tljp hqHtoss, Thp apcr,l
guests present wprm-jMrs- . C ?.

v

Kaiser, Mrs.' John Lonnan, Mr?f Fay
Waul, nud thp regular menibow out
were: Mrs. N. 0. Haines, Jr Hen-
ry Kern, Mrs. 0. A. Perkins, Mrs.
Wm Vaughn, Mrs. Dan McDonald,
(iiiid Mrs. Roy Bralnard. Tho next
gfji-hlo- rvjll 'bp1 In twa rruoitB with
Mrs. Perkins.

JOLLY DOZEN ULUlt

Mrs. U, .lohnsou was hoatesa on
Wcdiipsday aftprnoon nt hor homo
In Bunker Hill o the ladles of the
Jolly Dpzou Club, the entort.Uu- -

ment being furnished by .Mis. H. M.
Albee. Tho main featuro of tho
bocIuI session was n gamo called "A
penny for your thoughts,'1 at which

U08tlona wero nnswored with a
penny.

At the liueliiogs mooting tho fol-
lowing wero nominated for offices,
to bo otcd on ut the next meeting
in two weeks, with Mrs. Finnic
Murhoffor. For nrosldent. Mrs. E.
Duncan nnd Mrs A. M. Ross; for)

Mrs. Otto Wallmnik
rtnd Mrs T. C Young, for seero-- '
tnry, Mrs. A B 1liov and Mrs. M
Marhoffor; for treasurer, Mrs. G.
JohiHon and Mrs, E. Nolson.

Tho ludlos out this week wpro
Mrs. Snow, Mrs. Marhoffor. Mrs,
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Mrs. Duncan, Mrs. L. Chi'Istcnson,
Mrs. Drockmuoller nnd Mrs. H. M.

Albee. At the closo of tho after-
noon tho hostess, nsslstod' by Mrs.
Albconnd ilrs. Duncan, sorved an
nppotlzlug luncheon.

M. K. ItltOTIIKHIIOOl)

Tho Brotherhood of (ho Mnrsh-flol- d

Methodist church mot nt tho
church hall last Wednesday ovonlng
nnd dispensed wktn their regular
routine of business. Row R. R
Browning of tho Eplscopnl church,
representing tho Ministerial Asso-

ciation of tho city, m6t with tho
brotherhood In rofcronco to tho read-
ing room and club houso which Is
bolng contemplated. Messrs. A. D.
Qldlcy, J. O. Langworthy and P. I?

Allen, wero nppolnted b a commit-to- o

to work In conjunction Willi

these men to urgo tho Interest cf
tho other organizations of M.unli-flel- d.

Tho members' out this week
u?rjro Messrs. Uov. Josrph KnottH,
K. H. Campbell, Frank Sumnor 0.
N. Holt, Wm. Stnuff, II. II.

Johr. Lyons, B. II. Joolink, Oharlts
Raymond, and David Nohion.

C. W. 11. M. AKSStON

Tho Christian Women Donrd of
Missions met Tuesday nftornoon
with Mrs. S. J. Ininicl when Mrs.
D. C. McCarty had chargo of tho
program. Tho topic was "China"
and was nbly treated ludlvldunlly
and in general discussions. Tho
Blblo study was "Tho Horolnos of
tho Old Testament." At thp closo
of tho afternoon, Mrs. Immol nsBlst-o- d

by her daughters Misses Bess and
Mnblo Immol norved nppotlzlng re-

freshments, Tho ladles will meet
again the first Tuesday In Febru-
ary with Mrs. A. W. Gregg. '

-

PABTLMH CLUB PARTY f

0
Tho ladles .of tho Pastlmo club

of North Bend ontortnlned their
1iU8bnnda with n card pnrty nt tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stir-bo- ok

luet Wodncsdny ovonlng. First
prizes In progresBlvo whlsi. woro
nwarded to Mrs. Frank Musrus,
nnd K. J. Arms, and tho consoln-tlon- s

woro won by Mrs. Edward
Thomas and Earl Huchlns. Spec-

ial guests present wero tho Mlssoa
Hlldur Solnndcr and Joscphlno Rlch-nrdBo- n.

Tho affair Was a great suc-fo- sa

socially npd waB greatly enjoyed
by nil. Tho - mombors nnd tholr
husbands prcsont woro: Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Arms, Mr. and Mrs.
Frnuk Muscus, Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Mllns Rich-

ardson, Mr. nnd Mrs. Joo Olln, Mr.
and Mrs. A. II. Derbyshire, Mr. nnd
Mrs Tom Jus-n-, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-nr- d

Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
flurbeck, Mr. and Mrs, R. B. Hazor,
Mr. nnd Mrs, Earl Hutchlus nnd Mr.
nud Mrs. Roy Brntnnrd.

A dollclous luncheon wiib sorved
ut a Into hour.

Noxt Wcdnnsdny aftornnon, tho
Indies will hold tholr regular aftor-uoo- n

mooting nt tho homo or Mrs.
Rlchnid Murshull.

ATHENE DELPHIAN SOCIETY

"Tho Homorlc Period", tho -- first
lesson In Greek history was the sub-

ject studlod by tho members of tho
Athene Delphian Society of North
nond Tucsdny ovonlng at tho Pub
lic Llbrnry.l, Mrs. Mllns Hlchnrd-son'- s

paper told of tho "Mycenaean
Remnlns," "Homeric Women" wns
tho topic of Miss Ettu Taylor's
paper, and tho subject of Mrs. C. 8.

Knlsor'B paper was "Fighting as
Described In tho Blind." Tho so-do- ty

will inept ngnln next Tuosdny
ovonlng. Thoso prcsont wore: Mrs.
Knlser, MrB, M, Richardson, Mrs.
J. S. Taylor, Miss Etta Taylor and
Miss Corrlo Stevens.

A U ,

ALPHA UELP.HIAN SOOIE'IIY
, j .

- --An espfiplally plonslng program
wns given Monday ovqnlng by tho
Alpha Dclphlnn Soeloty at tho
homo of Miss Jlyrtlo Dpwnor, enrry
lug out tho tople "Thp Prlnclpnto of
Rome." Tho foHowIng nro thoso
taking part and tholr Bubjepts:
"Was Julius Caesnr a Tyrant?" .

Miss Myrtlo MUlor
"Dominating Poisonulltle pf Au

gustus" Miss Allco Curtis
"Tho Sumptuary" Laws" , ,

...."..... Miss Myrtle Downer
"Characteristics of tho Julian

Princess" ., Miss 'Gracq Johnson
The suggested topic, "Can tho

Habit of Dress be. Successfully hand-lo- d

by Legislation" was treated with
general discussions. Aftor tho pro-
gram, tho mombors enjoyed u short
tlmo of Informal chat, and then ad-

journed to meot aguln next Monday
ovonlng nt the homo of Miss praco
Johnson In Bunker Hill '

r
SWEDISH LADIES' AID I

y. .Jammry 12. J, HUl

Mrs. Alox Anderson, Mrs. M.
Borglnud, Mtb. A. Strnng, MrB. John
Anderson, Mrs. John Grant, Mrs.
Johnson, Mrs. 'A. Cnrlsdn, Mrtf. M,

KJolman, MrB.Ofotn Aniierson, Mis.
E. Wlttlck, Mkb: Wm. Strnng, Mrs.
A. Tyberg, Mrs. Fred Kruso, Mis.
Frank Muscus, Mrs. Mai IP Sun-bourn- e,

Mrs. John Hill, Mrs, J.
Blomqulst, Misses Solum KJIlmau,
Sclnin Jolinson, Lydln Hnttold, Elec-

ta Strang, Ruth Hill and MrB. B.
F. Bcngtson.

Tho next meeting will bo hold
nt tho homo of Mrs. E. Wlttlck.

CHILDREN'S PARTY j

Lnst Tuosdny afternoon, .Mrs. Ar-

thur Morten of North Bend ontor-
tnlned a number of children In hon-
or of tho sixth birthday vi Hor lit-

tle dnughtor Lcola. The tlmo wns
spent happily by tho little hostess
nnd her guests In various nmuso-mea- ts

nnd at nn appropriate hour
Mrs. Morton served tho party of
children n tempting ropast. Thoso
proscnt wero: Lucllo Kern, Mnrgnr-c- t

nnd Gladys Marshall, George
Vaughn, Thcodoro Knlser, Eoldon
Lcnnan, Frank Ellsworth, and Lcola
Morten.

ORGANIZE POWERS' CLUB

On Wcdnosday nftornoon, Jnntt-nr- y

li, boiuo Of tho IndlcB of Pow-
ers met at tho homo of Mrs. A. Ab
bott nnd formed a club, tho nlm of
which Is to try to organize a Sun-
day School In Powers. Tho club
was nnmed tho Willing Workers of
Powers. Tho following offlcors woro
elected:

President Mrs. Frank Dnvls.
VIce-Prosldo- Mrs. I). II. Sav-ng- o.

Sccrotnry Mrs. 11. E. Coffin.
Trcasuror Mrs. A. Abbott.
Thoso prcsont woro Mrs. Lonoy,

Mrs. J. T. Ttilley, Mrs. J. O, Popo,
Mrs. T. H. Wllllnms, Mrs. A. W.
Burton, MrB. W. R. Miller, Mrs. I).
11. Savago Mrs. E. A. McDuffco,
Mrs. John Kramer, Mrs. II. E. Cof-

fin, Mrs. Roy Abbott.
Aftor tho business session delic-

ious rotrofl.hincnts woro sorved by
hto hostess.

r

ALERT CfjUll
:

Tho Alert Club spent n plcnsant
nnd profltablo nftornoon Thursday
nt tho J. C. Beattle homo with Mrs.
Ella Bowman hb hostess. After
Bomo tlmo spout In social diversion
tho following program was enjoy-
ed, with Mrs. W. B, Piper as lender.

RollCall Somo parlor gamo, not
cards, that can bo played by two or
more

Topic What Shall Wo Do To-

night? and who Is responsible for
nnsworlng It In tho homo Mrs.
Chns. Mahaffy.,

Discussion Whnt part did kiss-
ing games have. In tho entertain-
ment of childhood, nhd how woro
thoy looked upon oy tho oldora
Mrs, Noah.

Topic Show what a dlfforonco It
makes with teachers If tho parents
cooporato with tho school by pro-

viding tho Blinplo and Inexpensive
roStiimes necessary for tho occas-

ional school play Mrs. Jnmcs Now-ll- n.

Blblo Study Christ In Gallllonn
nud Judoan Ministry.

Dainty refreshments were thou
sorved by tho hostess, nsslstod by
Mrs. Mnhuffy.

A general slug wns participated in
by nil accompanied by Mrs. F. B. i

Rood on tho guitar. Among thoso
presont woro Mrs. H. E. Edwards,'
Wlnton Clalro, Mrs. Ed Noah, Mrs.
W. B. Plpor, Mrs. F. B. Rood, Mrs.
James Nowlln, Mrs. V. K. Rood nnd
Robert, Mrs. Houdrlckson, Mrs. A.
E. KardPlI nud Bosslo, Mrs. Chns.
Mnhuffy, Mrs. Jnmcs Landrlth nud
George, Miss Lou Mulmffy, Mrs. Will
Moigiiu nud Wllmn, Mrs. John Holm,
Mrs. Jcuuto Landrlth. Visitors
present Mrs, Dnn Bonnot nnd Mar-
garet, and Miss llolon Landrlth.

Mrs. F. B. Rood will ontenntn at
nn all-da- y session in two weoks.

LADIES ART CLUB 1

Tho Ladles Art club was very
plonsnntly ontortalned this week nt
tho homo of Mrs, A. K. Arlcloy In
North Bond. Tho rooms wero pret- - a card today
in uuuuiiiiuu wuii uiaiiunva ui iiuciv
loborry. Election of offlcors wns
hold again as tho ladles elected last
week found it Incouvonlont to servo.
Tho Indies chosen wero: Pros., Mrs.
O. S. Torm: Sec.. Mrs. A. K. Ark- -

loy; Trens., explain it
liiK and chat woio indulged in
until tho serving a dainty lune.i-oo- u

by tho hostess nsslstod by
J. W. Mitchell and Mrs. Joe Clyde,!
titeso ladles special guests.
Mrs, Jns, Cowan Sr., will entertain
tho club noxt Frlduj. pres-
ent woro: Mrs, Cowan, Mrs. W. D.
Curtis, Mrs. L. Falkenstein, Mrs.
P. Flyo, Mrs. W. E. Iloaeland,

Henry Hoeck, Mrs. H. G Hoj.
Tho Ladies' AJd Soeloty of tho Mrs. Chnrles La Chapello. Mrs. L. G,

Swedish Liithovn.p Church of Vs'orthil.ang, Mrs. J, O Lnnj;orthy, Mrs.
Rend jnet nt UW llomo f M"- - and'K. D, MaArthur, Mrs, Q. ,S. Torrey
Mrs. John mil, Iinngor, Wcd-.au- d MrfArHley

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.
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FARAVJ

BUSINESS

service.

MtoaMr j7f"l'ii

FordTouringCar $525JPelivered

Terms: $225 cash. Balance $50 per month" for six
months, . ,

Ford Runabout $475 d'ehvered;. .

Terms: $22 casfi. Balance, $50 per month for five
"montlis. j -

Place your orders no w.--

"r :( J

Isaac R. v

Front Street ,
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Let Us
Show You These

Eut.v mother Is Invited to como to our Moi-- mid tho upetiul CRIlt DISPLAY nlihli wc

nro showing. Wo luivo s to hhow jou hcio that, will pIonM jou erlbs with HIGH SIDES ami

CLOSELY SET SPINDLES to vUilrli you l feel SAFE lo trust. YOUIl BABY.

--Vo cliiiiico for tho littlo ono to fall iifrTHESE hides or pit ciiught liolwecn THESE rungs. tfW

iiioiih Snfo.CrllN lmo the gliding Hide (lint In nliuost. NOISELESS WON'T dlhturb iho slecpInK

Infant.
Ami for COMFORT thoy nro uiioxccllnl. i:cry crib In built

with THE FAMOUS .SIMMONS SPRING niiido of (lio original
Simmons Wire Fnlulc nnd hung: nt tho ends from EASY, ELAS-

TIC HELICAL SPRINGS that ensure comfort nud PREVENT
SAGGING, Evivry working part of these cribs operates
SMOOTHLY nnd ACCURATELY mid their construction nppio.
Imutcs perfection. -

HOV

When jou these Simmons Safe Cribs nud inspect
our stock, you will npprcclnto v.hy (he careful fimiltiue
.selections or this xtoio me MONEY SAVERS for our
customers' pocket-liooU- s.

ISYOUi

Home
St., Marshfield

I . 'nl w

lm
NEAREST
Ono great use of the telephone

on the farm is that It gives
C0A1PAN10NSHIP

r It brings 'your friends to you,"1
takes you to them, no matter how
far away they may live.

It summons help In an .emer-
gency.

It Invites company for the birth-da- y,

wedding, and other anniver-
saries dear to every home.

And back of these conveniences
Is that other great use

....',,.
Don't hold back any longer drop

to

M.

Coos and Curry
Telephone Co.

and a' representative will call
Mrs. L, G. Lung. Sow- - how very little cosfs to

social
of

belng

Those

F.

of

have this

Western Electric
Telephones

guarantee you best service.

FOR TRANSFER AND
OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FREIGHT AND BAGOAGE
Cull -- .

FERGUSON TRANSFER
Phono 103

Residence Phone 1.1-- J

Market Ave, and Waterfront

GL. laiBBBlBBBBBBBlaBBaBBBBBBBBuBBBaVlHBBBHaBBBoA ah

Wl

On Easy Terms

Tower
'"The Gunnery"

neo big

hco

to r

ni t f?H ill io fnr

j f i mi . 1 n

"Qualify
North Front

STOR-
AGE

For Sale

mm
Wii

jMarshfidd

Simmons Safe Cribs

Johnson-GuJovse- n Company
Furnishers"

NEIGHBOR?

STOCK RANCH Near AllcKAiiy, mostly bottom, good build-Ink'- s,

!!() head cuttle, team, fnriuiiic tools, fine orchard, de-

lightful place to live, in ice $7300. Terms.

STOCK OR DAIRY RANCH Close In, 20 cows, team, tfoou"

ImlldliiKS orchards, tools, (100 ncros, of which Is finest

bottom. Pi Ico $10,000. Tonus.

DAIRY RANCH Closo In, !)() iicresj J 73 is bottor, fine

liulldliiKs, team. Priro $21,001). Tonus.
to 1

DAIRY RANCH R. R. depot on pln'ee, closo in, MO acre,
half is ilchcflt bottom, fjno buildings, both mil nud ater
(runtiportntlon, 10 Iiuiul stock, tcmu. Price' 3:1,000. Splcn

did tonus, with Interest nt five per cent.

FRUIT RANCH Splendidly located, Wnes

In full lK'nrinu;, flno oivhuiil, fine biilldlngs, J7, iic.rett, ?0(

UOO. Tonus. , ) i i

1)1

lotn

f

US

JVELOPED COAL MINE On tido Cvitorf.'finev coal Jind ,

"'" "of it. Pilco way down. ' ,,... r
- -

CHICKEN RATS'CII Close Ili.UO ncroJ,' house. Only $H00.

CHICKEN RANCH 15 ncres,'v" Closo in, $110 down n

d13 n month. ' J t

FOR TRADE Wo Iiuvo "North Rend property and rnnche
to trnde for Noith Dakota property. CqiiiotJh nnd Jnvw
tliralo. . ... . -

v i

M'o lmo Oklahoihn property to 'tradpforCToos.Ry cJty

Pr ranch property. , . .','. y

CITY PROPERTY North Rend or" Mnndifleld; Wo have

It if you aio looking for bnrKaliW"an(i lbcallnns. ' '
INSURANCE AYo carry a full lino of fire Insurance.

KOOS OREGON --

DEVELOPMENT CO.
PIONEER BLOCK

NORTH BEND, OREGON

OCEAN BEACH. AUTO LJNE., ;
Icao Marshfield nt 7 a. m., and retunilfig leaving from En,pjrLj,

n. nu leavo aiursiiueui at 11 n.m. ami rejluniiug r
Slough al 1 p. in. Leave Murshfleld at B ." nu anil "rcluf

leave South HIoiikIi at 0 p. m.

b

i


